
The Word

Brian Courtney Wilson

There was a time in my life
When I felt all alone

There was a time in my life
When I didn't know which way to go

I climb down own my knees and I pray
For you to help me through the night

I wanted to make it another day to see the morning light

(Every night and every day)
You cared for me in a special way

(You are the reason why Im here today)
I was made to bless your name

(I bless your name) O'h ho
(I bless your name)

For every thing that you've done for me
(You spoke to me,) you spoke to me

(You spoke a word)
Yes you did 

I heard a word one day ( I heard a word one day)
One day when I was going through ( God spoke to me)

Yes he did (and this is what he had to say)
He told me that (he told me that)

Everything (everything will be alright)
And every battle (every battle he will fight)

I was gonna make it (that I would make it through the night)
He spoke the Word (He spoke a word and it changed my life)

I heard the word he spoke to me 
And then that one word was everything I would need

He told me that he would be my friend
And on him, I could depend

He told me if I every needed him
All I had to do was call on him

He told me get ready for a new day
My life was gonna change 
I would never be the same

(Every night) Oh Ho, (and every day)
You cared for me Lord in a special way
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(You are the reason why Im here today)
I was made to, only worship you

(I bless your name) I bless your name
(I bless your name)

For every thing that you've done for me
(You spoke to me,) you spoke to me

(You spoke a word)
And said a word, O Lord

I heard ( I heard a word one day)
One day when I felt like given up (God spoke to me)

(And this is what he had to say)
He spoke to me, 

He spoke to me (He told me that)
(Everything will be alright)

And every battle ( every battle he will fight)
You can just hold your peace (that I would make it through the night)

Oh Ho, Oo ( He spoke a word and it changed my life)

He spoke to me ( Everything will be alright)
And Every Battle ( Every Battle I will fight)

You can just hold your peace ( your gonna make it through the night)
Whyyyy, (When I speak a word it will change your life

Everything (Everything will be alright) 
Every Battle ( Every battle I will fight)

You can just hold your peace ( your gonna make it through the night)
Dont give up ( when I speak a word, it will change your life)

Everything, (everything will be alright)Everything, 
Every time (every battle I will fight) Every time

your gonna make it ( when I speak a Word, It will change your life)

I heard a word one day, God spoke to me.
---
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